
MINUTES OF EUGENE STATION ADVISORY COMMITTEE MEETING

LANE TRANSIT DISTRICT

Monday, November 18, 1991

The second meeting ot the Lane Transit District Eugene station Advisory committee was

hold on Monday, November 18, 1991, at 7:30 a.m. in the LTD Board Room at 3500 E. 17th

Avenue, Eugene.

Present: Gerry Gaydos, Chairman, repros€nting Eugene Planning Commission

Debra Ehrman, representing Eugene City Council
Jef Faw, representing at-large position (Lane County)
Dave Kleg€r, representing at-large position (bus rider)

Jesse Maine, representing Springfield Area Chamber of Commerce
Mike Schwartz, representing Eugene Area Chamber of Commerce

Jonathan Stafford, r€presenting Eugene Downtown Commission

Phyllis Loobey, LTD General Manager
Jo Sullivan, Recording Secretary

CALLTOORDER:ThemeetingwascalledtoorderatT:30a'm'Mr'Gaydos
comm;;ia-i6A-the Eugiene Station was not just a Eugene issue, and said he appreciated

having representatives from Lan6 county and springfield on the advisory committee.

SoHEDULE NEXT MEETING: The committee scheduled the next meeting for 7:00 a.m.

on Mo-nday, oecember 2, 1991, in the LTD Board Room'

INTRODUCTIONS: Members of th€ audience were €Isked to introduce themselves. In

attendiic6ftfuffiJtatf Mark Pangborn, Stefano Viggiano, Tim Dallas, Connie Bloom

wiliams, and Jean€tte Tentinger; archi6ct Eric Gunderson of wilson Bryant Gunderson Seider

if;VAGSji t." Snoemaker ot i-ne Gne Council of Governments; Bob Hibschman of th€ Citv of

Eugene; anO members ot the public, representing Rags to Riches, the Attic Dresser, Bose and

Thistle, and Legal Aid.

DtscussloN oF ROLE OF COMMITTFF: committee chairman Gerry Gaydos sum-

mariz@ the committee had reviewed a study that

tooteO atge 6locks in the urban core, ior which criteria had been chosen and each site ranked

Oy tne ffO Board. Out of that ranking had come a couple of sites wiich seemed t0 be

;h;.pri"G torthe Distria's needs. A pievious. advisory committee, the Eugene Station Site

S'eie"iion Committee, ol which Mr. Gaybos had been a member, had chosen the Elections Lot

ai its pretened site. However, costs f6r the Elections Lot were higher than anticipated, so the

LTD tioard had asked to look at other sites and compare them with the Elections Site' The

Site Selection Committee had also looked primarily at half-block sites, before it was detormined

that a half-block would not be large enough to meet ridership growth projections for the next

10 to 20 years.

In comparing 3/4-block and full-block sites, it was determin€d that an L-shaped lot was

not a good configu-ration. The Board directed staff to conduct more research on two additional
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sites, thg Pasta Plus site, just south ot the Reglster-Guard, and the IHOP site, whore the
lntomational Hous€ ot Pancakes was located. Consideration of these two sites, along with ths
Elections Lot, all ot which were close to g&block or larger, would give LTD a greabr
opportunity for planning and perhaps mixed-use developm€nt, and would allow h€ District to
do what was necessary for a successful translt statlon.

Mr. Gaydos added that almost all of the sltes In the urban cor€ had been looked at to

some degree. Some were highly devsloped and too expensive to convert to a transit station;

some weie too far on the lringe ot downtown, or not in the direction of growth ln the downtown

area. He said it was important to understand that there had been some historical background

in looking at sites. lt was also important to understand the Eugeno station Advisory

Committie's chargs, which was to heip LTD look at what kinds of items should b€ included

in the transit station (tne programming etoment), He said they might also give some.input into

what site is appropriate. The important hing, however, was that the commlttso members were

thgre to act ii a'sounding bo'ard,' or lialson wlh their respective groups, and th€n.would

become advocat€s for the transit stiation and asslst In gettlng the area to the point whero it
-ub respond to the Transportation Rules tor the area. H€ said the committee members

would abb need to help develop community consensus regarding the station'

Mr. Schwartz asked if Mr, Gaydos meant that a full-block site was considered b€ttor than

a g/4-block site. Ms. Loobey said that a sib whlch allowed a triangular-shapedplatform rather

ihan an L-shaped platform was preferable, so that mlght mgan a tull square block orrer an L-

JnapJO g/4-bbcf itrc. Ur. Scniryartz asked lf th€ commiuee and th€ District shouldn't have

.'io[gh 
"itio. 

to project that ln 10 to 15 to 20 years the District might need a-siquare block'

G iooUry sald ihai a lot of ths analysis frat had besn done would take the District out 20

iears. fo 'con"truct 
23 bus bays and allolv tor turning radius and llft accoss would take more

ihan a halFblock s1e and a dilierent conliguration than a L-shap€d 3/+block sit6.

Cong Viggiano handed out copies of

;iaftfrAls he and a.chibct Eric-Gunderson would discuss during the mes1ng' . Before

;6;;ffS tre programmtng questions, statl thought it would be appropriate to look a liftle

more at itrat iom-priseO a c6ntal transit s1ation. To do so, hey would- use the. design

iii,-""r.p.Ji.itn. ii..uons Lot. The sit€ decision would not be made until January, but staff

wanted to exptain why a halt-block or L-shaped lot would not work'

A koy element of the stauon was the need to accommodat€ ridership growth and

custom€r rieecls for 20 ysar, w1h th€ numb€r of bus bays as th€. singJe most important

element. Table 1 In he liandout showed conservative 2o-year prolections for annual.system-

wiAJ riOersfrip, total p€ak tleot needed system-wide, daily station boardings, and peak station

usage. Whei making these projections, statf had assum€d between a 2 perc€nt and 4 p€rcent

annial ridership gro;tn, which was actually lower than the average annual growth during the

pastJignt yeari.-tne Oistrid Oid not want io over-build the station, but had already exceeded

the 1992-93 proiections.

Mr. Viggiano said staff now believed that he station would need 23 bus bays. when the

original proj6&ions were made, tre assumption was that ths station would be constructed in
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1993, and prolections were for 20 years past that date. The current target date for
construction was 1996, so the station would need to be designod for the year 2013. Buses
would travel through th€ statlon slx tlmes an hour, as oppqsed to the curr€nt pulse of four
times per hour. Increasing the number of pulses would increase the capacity of the station.
The proposed station and tho increaso in pulses downtown would allow LTD to double the
amounl ot s€rvice during a 2o-yoar period. Staff believ€d the staton should be designed with
23 bus bays, three ot whlch would be for lay-ov6r bus€s, and that three bus bays should be
designod to accommodate ardculabd busos (55- or 60-foot buses which bend In the middle).
The articulated bus spa.ces would be ussd by standard buses until it became necessary to
purchase articulated buses.

Mr. Schwartz askod if 23 buses would go through the station 6very 1 0 minutes.
Mr. Vlgglano explained that som€ buses would operate every 10 minut€s, some every 20 or
30 mlnutes, and some onco an hour, depending on the density of the area being served.
Buses traveling along main conldors would operat€ more frequently than those going to low-
density areas. Mr. Kloger explained that cunendy there was one 'h€avy' pulso with moro
buses stopping at the station, and then a lightgr pulse at 5 and 35 minutes after the hour,
However, the station needed to have he capacity for the heavy pulse. Mr. SchwarE wanted
to know the potontial numb€r of buses using the station per hour in 2013. Mr. Viggiano said
that maximum us6 of the stadon would m€an that 23 buses would us€ the station six times p€r
hour, with thre€ of those bolng 65-toot articulated buses.

Mr. Gunderson summarlzsd key olemenb dlscussed at the Novsmber 1 1 commitles
meeting. One of the goals for tho Eugene Stadon was that it b€ an off-street transter station,
which meant provlding for 23 to 26 buses to travel onto the slte, park, and exit the site, so
trattic was an important issue, People would be going to th€ station to tiake a bus, transterring
between buses, or leaving the station to walk to their downtown d€stinations. The Customer
S€rvice Center (CSC) provided a waiting area out of the weather, sales ot tokens and passes,
and routo and schedule information. The CSC would need to be positioned to serve both th€
cusbmers on tho platform and those walklng to the station. Consideration needed to be givon
to how the buses would park on the sito, allowlng right-hand door entrancos and exits, and
room for lltt boardings and d€boardlngs from tho front right-hand side of ttre bus.

Mr. Gunderson explained that he current station used a stacked linear parking design,
in which buses pulled up behind each oher and waited for the one in front to leave. He also
sxplained the ditfersnce botwsen stacked linear parking and a saw{ooth parking design, which
would require greater width but less length in statlon design. Ms. Ehrman asked if there would
be more backing up with the Jagged sa$r-tooth design. Mr. Gunderson replied that ttrere
would. LTD is concerned about that concept, but found that many transit stations across the
country operats that way. Mr. Viggiano added that the station design would need to ensure
that p€destrians were not using the area behind th€ buses as a p€destrian walkway.

Mr. Faw left at this point In the mbetlng.

Mr. Schwartz asked how 23 buses could be located around a platform. Mr, Gunderson
sald a typlcal Eugene block encompasssd a 400-foot grld from the center line on one street
to the conter line on the next streot. That left about Sl4 test of usable space. One-fourth of
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a block allowed 160 feot, and an alloy added 14 feet. He showed how using the half-block
Butterlly Lot would necessltats using the alley to the west, as well as one traffic lane on Oak.
In ord€r to provide parking for 23 buses, stacked llnear parking would be used, and custom€rs
on the far platform would b€ isolated from the CSC and main waiting area. Customers would
algo have to cross b€tw€en buses. Mr. Gunderson also showed how buses mbht park on an
L-shap€d lot and a toardropshap€d site. There was some discusslon about whlch deslgn
would allow customerc to predict the order in which buses would pull into the station, or to
allow a bus to have a dsflnlt€ bay to pull Into each Ume, and whlch would allow customers to
transter without crosslng In front of bus traftic.

Ms. Ehrman asked if the disadvantagos of he half-block Butterfly Lot outw€igh€d ths
advantages. Mr. Gunderson said that was conect.

Ms. Ehrman left at this polnt in the meeting.

Mr. Kleger commented hor impodant it was to have visibility of bus bays from the CSC,
especially during snowy w€afier, whsn buses were otf schedule and customers had to wait
an undet€rmined longth of timo.

Someone from lhe audienc€ askod if it would be possible to excavato and have two
levels tor buses on a half-block site. Mr. Gund€rson said it might be possibl€, but th€ ditficulty
would be in the ramplng distance plus the height needed above the buses. There would also
be the issue of handicappod acc€ss b€tween levels.

ELECTIONS SITE: Mr. Gunderson thgn used intormation gathered for the Elections Lot
to dlscuss full-block sltes. The Elections slte Involved some operational issues such as
designing the site to avoid entering or exitlng the station on sth and 6h Avenues, and the use
of two boarding plattorms rather than ono. lt was a little larger han 3/4-block, and lett about
23,000 square feel that could be doveloped s€parately.

Mr. SchwarE asked about surtac€ parking loss at the Elections Lot. Mr. Gunderson said
the lot cunently housed dedlcated patkirE for the stilPearl Building (42 spaces) and Station
Squars (,{4 spaces). LTD would havo to pay damages or replace the parking. The Distrlct
dld look at underground parking, with 215 spaoes one level below ground. Mr. SchwarE
thought that if the District wor€ looking fonvard to the next 20 years, maybe underground
parking would be th€ right step to take,

Mr. Maine asked about using the downtown station as a palk and ride. Ms. Loobey
roplled that this mlght work It somoone want€d to patk there and go to Springfield or an
outlying destination; idoally, however, park and fide lotrs should be located farther out, in order
to Int€rvene in car trips before they enter the downlown cor€.

Mr. Gunderson dlscussed the model station that had been prepared lor the Elections Lot.
Hs sald the Distrlct saw this site as an opportunity to make an important linkage with
downtown;such amenlties as lighting, trees, streot furniture, etc., would enhance how inviting
it could be to cross from downtown to this block. He said that wher€ th€ p€destrian am€nltl€s
were placed would havo a lot of power in enhencing the streets the stration was on.
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Mr. Gunderson compared the IHOP sits wlh the Elections site. In the pr€liminary design
for th€ IHOP slte, all of the buses w€re around on€ central lsland, with no crosslng of
roadways to transfer b€tween buses. The design would reinforce Eroadway as a gateway to
dorvntown, and would reinforce the pedestrlan asp€ct ot High Stroet. Mr. Gunderson lhought
there would b€ a lot of exciting architectural opportuniti€s, wih a ditferent look but a slmilar
approach as the El€ctions site.

In response to a question from Mr. Schwattr, Mr. Gunderson said that measuring half-
way onto Coburg Road east of h€ IHOP slte would b€ a full block. He said thore was some
excess land, which was shown as a park area, which the District thought would be a good
buffer for the busy F€rry Str€et Bridge ramp. Mr. Gaydos wondored if the station could be
moved over on th6 site to Include th€ buffer area, leaving room for retail development on High
Stroot. Mr. Gunderson said that would leave less than 30 feet tor developmont. Howev€r,
another layout on this site, similar to h€ Elections site, would allow moro room for
development.

Mr. SchwarE asked where the buses would enter the IHOP site. Mr. Gunderson showed
primary access otf and onto Broadway, but lhe site could have ingress lrom 8h or exit to 8th.
There was some discusslon about proposed Ferry Street Bridge options. One would make
Coburg in this block a local stroet like Broadway, which would mean that this ar€a would seem
morg a part of downtown. That could €nable the redeslgn of the site for relail. The problem

was hat Ferry Street Brldge construcdon was so far ott that the Dlstrlct was hesltant to design
ths station around the Ferry Street Brldge proJec't.

Mr, Viggiano stat€d that ths d€slgn ot tho slte depended on tho actual slt€ chosen' and
cost estimates could then be developgd. When statf discussed the design for he Elections

sito with the LTD Board, the Board memb€rs were vory @noerned about tho cost esumato.
Statt develop€d options to reduce the cost from $10.6 million to $8.2 million, and made some
inquirles to other clues whlch had completed projocb of this typo. Staff used a cost per bus

bay as the comparison, and found tho average for all the other facilities to be $504,000.
Ho-wever, turo of the projects were very expensive, due to an underground station and a bi-
level Station, both in Dsnvsr. Removlng thoso two prolects from he comparison' the avorage

cost p€r bus bay was $352,000, whlch was fakly closs to tho prellmlnary faclllty deslgns LTD

had dovoloped.

DISCUSSION OF SITE SELECT]ON PROCESS AND CRITEBIA: Mr' Viggiano

revieweO ttre sile selection process, saying that during the initial cut of the 36 blocks in the

downtown core, all but ten sites were found to hav€ "fatal flaws," such as being hlghly

developed or including hlstodcal buildings. He briefly discussed the advantages and

disadvantages of the remaining sites, and said that siting factors w€re d€veloped to rsduce
the number of sites. Those siting factors included size, location, operational charactsristics,
cost, and parking and compatibility with adiacent uses' The ratings for each site by factor
wsro included in he pack€t handed out at ths beginning ol the meeting.

Mr. Schwartz askod about parking replacement on the IHOP site. Mr. Viggiano

explained that the norhwest comor of th€ site was owned by the Baptist Church and leased
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to the City Monday through Friday. LTD would have to pay damages or provide replacement
parking.

Mr. Viggiano said that, atter discussing tho ratings for the individual sites, the LTD Board
agreed that IHOP was its pr€ferred sit€, and selected the Pasta Plus site as a second site for
further review. The Pasta Plus site was chosen because it was close to the University of
Oregon, downtown, and tho futur€ Riverfront Research Park, and was largely undeveloped.
lf, after furth€r review, the IHOP or Pasta Plus sites appeared to be feasible and attractive tor
a transit station, the Board would likely move ahead with the project. lf not, the District would
gather additional information on other sites. This further intormation on the IHOP and Pasta
Plus sites would not be available until January.

Mr. Schwartz asked if money was a consideration in the selection of the IHOP site as
the number one site, and it the El€ctions site would be thg pr€ferred site if money were not
a consid€ration. Mr. Viggiano said he could not second€uess the Board, but mers were some
concerns about the Elections site that w€re not related to money, including that it was isolated
from the rest of downtown by 6th and 7th Avenues, and the need to cross busy streeb to g€t
to the Elections site. Mr. Pangborn added that halt of the sit€ was owned by the County, and
involved code-required parking and an offic€ building. The issue of taking an office building
and trying to find another near the County offices was only one of the unknowns about the site.

Ms. Loobey said the Board could have directed statf to examine all of the remaining
sites, but since it would cost about $15,000 to examine each site, the number was narrowed
to two. The Elections site was considered a back-up sit€ and would be compared with the
others. Another component of examlning these sites was the issue of parking which would
have to be replaced. The question of where to put any parking, underground or overhead or
on a portion of the lot, would have to bo addressed.

Mr. Gaydos asked about tho impact of th€ Ferry Street Bridge redesign on the design
of the IHOP site. H€ wond€red whether a local street versus a major arterial would cause
concerns for operations or visibility, etc. Mr. Viggiano said that it would improv€ the IHOP site
if th€ Ferry Street Bridge otf-ramp became a local stre€t in hat area, because the area would
then seem closer to downtown. Howev€r, statf were assumlng that would not happen,
because it was expensive to move tratfic further to the east. ln the worst case, the street
design would stay the same and would act as a pedestrian barrier, as it currently did.

Mr. Viggiano added that LTD and City statf were continuing to discuss parking issues,
and more information could be provided at the next committee meeting.

ADJOURNMENT: Mr. Gaydos suggested that the meeting end at that point on the
agenda, and continue at the next meeting at 7:00 a.m. on December 2. The meeting was
adlourned at 8:55 a.m.
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